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floctrn.
Coill'liliip.

ailfs Sakey Smith hud flaxen hair
lit r daddy bad the pewter ;

Htr ryes wcie gray, and looked wkm I

Upon her faTorltc suitor.

The suttotiwas re Jolly. youtbi
Ami nimble, lithe, nnd br.vw tiy.

The yellow-fcvr- r took lilmoff,
Ono duy, to Callforny.

Anil when I heard thnt ho was pone
" It's now," said I, " or never ! "

I shaved myself, and greased my shoes,
Aud tried to look right clever.

I ringed mjjclf from top to toe,
And oaught nnd mounted Kobla ;

But all the vrny I rodonlonpr,
My heart It kept n throbUnM

AnJ when I reached her daddy's honss,.
It still Kept on n thumptn';

But when 1 siw that lovely inatd
It Kinder stopped n jumpln'

'TVns half-pas- t ten when nt Lcr feet
I knelt, nnd vet ere dinner,

With honeyed speech and winning ways
"t " I had contrived to win her. .

Eornomontlti elapfed to Fct thdy
I now beaa to press her.

I urged) entreated, plead in vain
In vain 1 did caress her.

'
Wkllc matters thus were crowd and spiled,

Mv clothes all crowing seedy, I

My rlvnl from the mines returned,
Still for my Sukey greedy.

I raw him kinder tldlc up.
And Mip his urm around her ;

When hcavcn aud earth! she let him kin
. Those precious lips 1 confound her I

I told her that I was surprised
My eyes did turc deceits me ;

And begged her to renew her tows,
And from suspense relieve me.

When, don't you think, the tsrnal gal
Her thumb upon her smeller

Her fingers wriggled, as she mM,
" Csa't como it, little feller!"

Agricultural.
Jlsirvcstiui; drain,

broadcast,
Unll.

Held
good

grain,
roguiiiriv,iiini
Harvest

It would seem to bo almost superfluous, , indurated rocky state. Oats were then
at this day, to urgo upon our farmers sown about the middle of three plants
tho importanco of cutting grain before it Mug allowed to remain each pot. Tho
becomes fully vet notwithstanding were plunged to tho rim in an oeii
tho articles havo been border, cinders of coal being put under

and published upon this subject, 'them, nnd caro othorwiso tiken that the
and the very decided convictions expressed rots of tho oats should obt.iin no extranc-b- y

tho most judicious millers and grain nourishment. Tho plants wore watered,
dealers in favor of early harvesting espe- - common water, a few times, in

where tho is for bread very dry The stalks nttnined, in
n - .. . I .!. I. :..!.. t. c... I I...ICiinnrr

r - tiuk wuijuiu iy .. , ' T --r r-- f i I

no means allow tneir crops to oe narvesicu
till tho grain is fully ripe. Prejudice a
tyrannical master, and no class of tho com
niunlty appears to bo mora fully under its,
eontrol than our agricultural class. In
Now York, and, indeed, in all tho wheat ,

growing states, tho practice of cutting this
before it is dead ripe prevails univer-- ,

Thocx&cttitno when it should bo ,

harvested, is now, uiththo graiu-producin- g

rinrt of llio community,. . no Ioner a. mntter ...-- -- a . f

of doubt or speculation; all being fully
convinced that tho tight period is indicated
by that chango which the grain experiences
when passing from its milky stato to that of
complete hardness, nnd when tho kernels,
xithout bclng'sticky, nro yet not sufficiently
hard resist tho pressure of tho thumb
and finger. Tho farina of tho grain being
perfected, all that is necessary to render it I

fit for flouring is tho hardening of tho mass ;

and this, it is abundantly established, may
bo as well perfected after tho straw is cut
as before. Beside, grain that is nllowed to
stand till it is fully or dead ripe, makes
darker Hour, and ta not so heavy ; it scat
tors in harvesting, and docs not command
ia our markets so high a llio straw
of grain, when it is cut boforo tho period
of perfect maturity, is also much moro val-

uable ; it possesses adegrco of succulcnco or
Eacchariuo sweetness renders it u
good food for block a uso to which tho
straw that has stood in tho field till it has
bocomo dead or perfectly matured can nev-
er bo applied. I havo cut oats when tho
straw was just turning from its green to its
goldon hue, and havo found tho grain as
plump and full, and far brighter in color,

Itfian that which had stood in tho field till
ripo. Tlio straw of oats when harvo3ted
early, and properly cured, is nearly as val.
uablo for cattlo feeding as tho best clover
hay ; and when chaffed or mixed with chop-pe- d

roots or meal, it makes a feed eagerly
partaken of by stock of every description.

Germantown Telegraph,

Advantages of Drilling Wheat.
Tho following distinctly detailed exnorl

roont in drilling wheat, was furnished by a
correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribuno. nnd
is only a fair samplo of many others. A
striking proof of tho benefits of drilling,
shown by tho rapid introduction of tho
drilling machinos all over tho country, an
introduction they never could havo mot
with, in tho faco of high prices and saving
farmers, had thoy not possessed substantial
and plainly discovered merit

" Two years ago last fall, John Sick,
man, an intelligent farmer of Wayno coun-ty- ,

purchased a wheat Drill, and resolved
to toet it fairly. His neighbors woro deep-J- y

interested in tho projoot. Somo laughed
at, somo oncouragod him. A commit-
tee was appointed ; a givon number of acres
hained off ono-hal- f of tho whoat was

sown and the other half planted
with the iho following Hiuiiuier
when the wheat began to put Ibitli heads
the was nn object of much speculation.
.Mnnv said the broadcast was ns as
tlio iliilled, but those who carefully exam
ined the proved that the drilled wheat

I I .. . ..., I ...
tint

was growing oi itiLMiroaucnsi u m nvm
approached ; the- con-- ; dueed by Iriotiou, and tliU o.poilmont

la.irvnlin.a iuiiiiriilii.i lull lli.t friends repeated IliailV tllllOS.
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of the Drill snid, " if vou get into tlio Held. I

you will discover tlint tlio heads of tlio
drilled wheat, stand up side liv bide, and
nearly every one lias six row. Tlio
broadcast wheat hits hut kw st.ilks equal
in highth, nnd some bavo only four rows ol

grain in the head. i ait till harvest, gen-

tlemen."
When tho wheat vtns cut, separately

threshed and measured In tho fluid, it was
ascertained that from tho half which had
beon drilled, thero was a yield of forty-tliro- o

bushel to tho acrefrom the half
bowji broadcast a yield of thirty-tw- o bush-

els, showing an tufvantago of eleven bush-

els to tho aero In favor of drilling.
Mn enttdlti.il with .allW I'XOOritllellt

was Air. Sickmau, that tho following season
in order to get drilling introduced among
his neighboiing farmers, ho oilcred to pur- -

chase a Drill worth 875 for one of them, if,
ii.i nf ), Mm.ia It.k linil niit in lllistnt lift
UUt Ul SF UI.IV3 IIV llltM V JIM It "iiviiif iv

ho would sow one-ha- lt broadcast, and drill
tlio residue, and give him ( Mr. S. ) what
grain was gained over that sown broad-
cast."

I.NTEItKSTWO AoillCt'LTL'nAL E.xmtl
jiest. A comparative tiial of tho quali-
ties of various puro earths for supporting
vegetation, made, not long since, in
tho Agricultural .Museum and Nursery
Grounds, at Stirling, in Scotland. Mr.
Colman, author of a work on Kuropean
Agriculture, witnessed tho experiment in
progress; and the proprietors of tho Muse-

um and Nursery Grounds furnished him
I flin f1lnutnrr tiirtimtlrtra nf tint ri.
suit ;

" Garden pots eight inches in diameter
... i?tt...l ..!.!. . ..il. ...I.......I ! iwuiiBUWliUBj.un!turii., reuiiw-u-

, uj ,

pounding, to the consistency of gravelly
' sand, where it had previously existed in tho

lln J..i.:,.:,..C;Ukm1,."6..i.....b . wj,.uw,k.. 1.

doco was as follows :

Earths. Ears. Grains.
Granito (Aberdeen) 1JI '2'20
Clay sUto (primitive) 11 211
Green stone(sccondary trap 10 2ir
Litnestono 0 2ft 1

Chalk 13 Uftft

Gypsum, (vory sickly plants,) 0 10
Sandstono (silicious) 'i 230
Pit-san- d ( brown) 21 210

'Blue clay (taken 10 ft under
tho Burfaco) TZZ 212

Mixture of all tho abovo kinds 0 Too

Common light loamy soil 18 153
Mr. Colman says: " A single experiment,

1. I 11.. t :.l..,..l. ..
in sue... cine, cim uaruijr uv, usuisteSEt............. .. r-'Si-

W,.....-....-.. 0
soil. Without deducing any general
conclusion, which might bo prcm nture, or
endeavoring to fit tho fasts to any received
theory, I submit it to tho further inquiries
of thoso who havo tho curiosity and tal ent
to pursue these interesting investigations."

ittiscellaucou0.
Atmospheric Telegraph.

After witnessing tho operation of .Morse's
Telegraph, and tho Steam Kail-Hors- one
very naturally enquires " What next ? "
Atmospheric telegraphs nnd flying machines
nro now racking tho inventive geniuses, and
Mr. Richardson, of Boston, i3 very sauuuino
of the practicability of moving bodies at the
rato of 1000 miles an hour, by moans of
atmospuoric pressure. J 10 has a tmmaturo
machino on exhibition, it is a tube 20
feet long, connected with air pumps, and so
arranged thnt a'messago can bo placed nt
ono end, in order to pass through tho tube.
Tho tube is bent, to show that curves aro
no serious obstacle to tho passago of tho
message. A correspondent of tho BufTalo
Republic, who has recently witnessed tho
operation of Mr. Richardson'; rnachinv,
says :

ilo attempts to show that a load can bo
transmitted in almost an incredibly r,hort
spaco of timo, from Now York to Boston,
nnd that with safety and certainty allow,
ing that tho load shall stop at way stations,
or pass through tho entire distauco without
any atop. Also, that ho can avoid tho fric-

tion which seems indispensablo to tho tre-
mendous velocity.

Tho means of exhausting so largo an
amount of atmosphero as would bo neces-
sary from tho uso of a cylinder two feet in
diameter, is a steam engino of tho capacity
of 'a 20 tqn loeomotivo placed ut ono end
of tho lino, nnd always stationary. Aud
thus tho actual cost of transportation is
about one-fift- h of that of any other method,
and tho velocity more than twenty times as
great.

l . ' , .
In order that the practical worhlnj; ol'

tliu iiuchhminljjhtbo tested, a cylinder six
inches in diameter mid tliroo miles long was
constructed, nud tlio nir liming beon ex-

hausted, n messenger or plunger was ad-

mitted, nud tin; time occupied ly Its transit
w.i a less ti tliroo seconds, iih near us

;

was

was

.. -

...... 1. 1 I... .).., ! i v.. i. ....i ....... .,-- ,..

bo fur no gooil. It h now proponed to
orgnnI.o a company with it capital ol
85110,000, Tor the purpose of Imilding a lino
of the Atmospheric Telegraph, two feet In

diameter, I'lom Huston to New York, for
the conveyance of letters and ii.icknues to
and from said cities ami intermediate placeB,
allowing fifteen minutes for each transit,
sending Irom llostou to Now lorlt every
hour, and back half-pas- t every hour, twelve
houis in each day.

Tho shares are 8100 each, nud tho In-

come of tho company has not been estima-
ted nt less than 00 per day.

r
Tho AiithMiiirluu Society- -

The last meeting of tho Antiquarian Ho- -

cicly was devoted to n very patient invest!,
iM ll,,"l,,01 .or,Km "' of the

l". C.ivo Imn Use sack, as applied to

whoso

little
limbs,

tbo ejection of an individual from a position elfort. Theoretically, tho invention
which ho had occupied. worthy of all praise, "nud n matter of pride

Mr. l'okeabout observed, that had to the universal Yankee nation d

nearly tho whole of his life t a iluced it. Practically, In pirtial experi-dee- p

and solemn research into this very ' meiits, it successful. Hut upon
question. lie begged leave to pro-- 1 or nud ollici.il trial, the thing found to

duco a portion of a sack ; which, on being work ucll, and overdo itself

tlio cliurcli for 0le;slnf;s received :

Well, I suppose my girls will urn to boys
of these days ( It's hnrd to bo face- -

a

compared with tho-gar- nf a monastic pen
item, was found to be of tho same cloth ns
tho sackcloth which tho early martvrs were
accustomed to rig themselves in when
they started on an expedition for tho pur-- )

poso of doiiiff penance
Mr. Dignway was strongly of opinion

that this sackcloth to tho martyrs
when they set oiT on their pilgrimages ; nud
thus it was said of them thnt they had tho
sack on their departure. Peter of Putney,
who was the father of tho old parochial
pilgrims,.. .

had left behind him n remnant of
...........,. , , flirll.,ln,K. nnv....... .u.j ...aw .

lines of it had been preerved. lie (Mr.
Digaway) saiil fort unaSi'ly, for if the whole
ballad wero ns poor as tho two lines that
have been hainud down ta us, it as'
well for tho reputation of Peter of Putney
that only a single couplet remained.
(Itrar )

.Mr. Urubomup, knowing that this discus
sion was about to como had provided
himself with a sackhut, which begged
leave to produce.

i ue uiiainnnn iu nni cxacuy see me
relation between the snckbutnnd tho of
giving tho sack.

Mr. Grubemtfr-would-rtd- t press tho H13.
gestlon, at.il begged leavo to withdraw the
sacKDut, wntcii unanimously agreed to. ,

Tho Chairman that tho woolsack
. .1 is.was a curious iiismnco 01 giving 1110 sncK,

without sending a person away. He hoped
tho meeting understood him. (Cries of
".car.")) When Lord lirougham liad tlio
Bick, that is to say, tlio woolsack,
not dismissed : but when ho as dismissed,
tho sack, that is to say, the woolsack, was
taken away from, instead of being to
him.

A gentleman observed that tho expres-
sion " Givo him the sack," is probably us
old as tho Saxons. (Ciiou Who arc!.' anJ Turn him out.'")

I '" Gentleman hero hastily left the room;
and thankR having beon voted to tliu hall
porter for his able conduct in tlio passage,
the meeting adjourned. Punch.

.11 mic.
Thero is a strange, uunccoiintablo, nnd

drcam-lik- beauty in music, which can sub-

due tho proudest spirit, and, gliding into
tho hush of tho heart, will nestle there, still-

ing its moro tumultuous throbbitigs, nnd
filling it with calm and peaceful memories
of long ago. All tribes and in
havo owned tho spell, from tho hour when
Pan first taught tho TJiraciau shepherd to
enrvo his love notes in tlio nivisiblo air, and

tho summer nights with the softest,
sweetest fluto murie, down to tho present
moment.

It is a languago understood by all, and
awakens strange'pulsations oven in tho most
obdnrato heart.

.Most of us havo experienced tho luxury
of tears, when listening to an old ballad.
Wo know an old man who, bavini! led a
long career of and crimo, was at length
banished irom country ; and who, while
undergoing his period of banishment amid
tho wilds of a distant land, heard, in tho
summer eventide, a sweet female voice,
singing in his own languago tho vory song
which had lulled him to his infant slumbers,
when ho knew crime not oven by namu.
It had been ofton sung, too, by tho eraillo
of an infant bister a little ono who had
died young, and was now in Heaven tho
mother, too, was no more.

But tho uong, tho old song, had not Inst
its uilluenco ovor nun yet. Jiack camu
trooping upon him tho old memories which
had so long slumbered down thero in tho
depths of his heart, tho mother and tho fa
ther, tho household gatherings, tho old books
and tho old school-hous- e all camo back
upon him as fresh as if it woro but yestor
day ; and overpowered by his feelings, ho
iavo vent to them in a Hood ol toars.

Then tho old man grow calm, and his
latter days woro his boht days ; and whun
tho term of his banishment had expired, ho
enruo hack to his uativo land, nnd thoro, in

tlio old village graveyard, amid
gratty hillocks Ito had llrat iilayed and
gamboled, aud v hero the iiiotfier uud hur

ono were sleeping;, he laid bin weary
and sunk peacefully away Into the

common grave.
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Tho great Ynnkoo patent " Docopllvo
lien's Nest," has met with a unexpected
failure. It is found that, like the cork leg
that belonged to Mynheer Vaedunk, it is
impossible to stop It; and the unhappy vic-

tim of tho invention Is overworked by the
iconttivaiice. The design of the patent, ns
all tiro probably well nwnro of, is to deceive
poultry into tho speedy and liberal laying of
eggs, which is accomplished ny tlio peculiar
uotistrticlion of tho innchlue. At the bot-

tom of the neat Is a trap-doo- r which works
on a lunge, being supported by a spring.
Tho moment an egg is placed on this, the
trap is opened aud tho egg falls through In-

to a cuxhioni'd apartment prepared for ita
reception. The consciiucuco is Ilia', tho bird,
just ns she is prepared to cackle, ghiucesnt
the nest and seeing nothing, actually reas-
ons heiself into tho belief that she has not
layednt all, and resin .es her position on tho
nest in hones of iiiiikini: n more successful

Wo copy tho ollicinl account:
" On tho first trial of this curious contri-

vance before the Coiiimissjouer of Patents,
to test its virtues, n singular result was of--

fected. A large important Russian hen was
located on tho nest nnd left to lief meditu
lions. On account of pressing business the
hen was forgotten until the next day, when,
to tho utter astonishment of the Commis-

sioner, and even the inventor himulf, on
examining the uent they found nothing in it
but a pair of claws, a bill, an ' a butch ol
feathers. Tho mystery was explniued,
however, upon an examination of tlieclmiit
ber beneath, in which tli. V found lutlf u
httshtl of rggt f

;rir. tlnpp's Sollloqiir.

Anutiiku A'i'r What cri Mrs. Clapp
bo thinking id f it's perfectly ridiculom!
There's four nf them now. nnd th .t's fmi'
more than is necessary. I don't bthow ..i
in girls: lovers and faces, ringlet nud ro.
iuoiicps, jewelry nnd jump-ropes- , silks niidi
satins ! lint s to bo ilone f I Here n
wholo chest full of my old coats I'to been
saving to make my boi;s' jackets. I wish
,r.. r,,,, VUr tcvulii think as I do. An- -

other ffirl ' who's to keep the name in fain- -

iiy, m like to know ( shall bo extinct!
And now she wants mo to pjt up n note in

thwarted In thia way onco a year) Mrs.
Claim has n rru obstinate streak in her dis- -

position in this respect. It's waste powder
to rensou with her; it seems to i!' into one
ear and out tho other. If alio gets eoinij
on one particular track, you may just fold
your arms nnd let her take her tiuio to get
oir it. She knows I prefer boys (that wo-
man docs,) just ns well as she knows her
namo is Hetty. Well there's 11 limit to
huni-i- patience. I shnll tell her, very deci-
dedly, ns soon ns her gruel probation is
over, that a stop musf bo put to this. It's
no uso for a man to pretend to bu master
in Ids own house, when ho isn't. Fanny
Fern.

Variutios.

There Is an inieriptlon on a tombitone at La
Point, Lake Superior, which rends as follows:
"John 1'hilllpt nccMetttallv shot as a mark of
nuecuon uy iuh oromer.'

MIm Martin-n- tells a story of an oM woman
who was tutted to crow tho 'Iver Forth 111 a ff rry
hoat, nt lie tune thnt iiktorw as l.ruwftifr. Him
licMtntul. 'Mil-- iKmtmeu akkul if ahe would out
tnmt In I'mviilciice. " Na, nu," wild she, " I
winnik triiM In I'rovMence us laug as thcru Is a
bridge ut .Stirling.

".Sammy, ray hoy, what aro breaches of trustl'
said a futh'-- r to his rmarti-s- t son.

" What a funny ijueHtloii, I'al"
"Can't ynu answer ft, .Sammy ?"
" Ves, pit, hut I don't llku to."
" What a llly hoy j come, out with It."
" Well, l'.i, 011r .Sunday trouwrs are breeches

of trust, c,H you ot 'cm on licit I "

I'tuslu Anrll.nnd smllod children
nhen a Htrnuger Is In the houtv.

An uucttoiiccr.KlK'ukliiK to a horfe driller nlKiut
tho niluutlou of iiiieHUleh'; vus tutf'II.In a level
nulhlxjrhood, cidd -- "Th't eounlry U evcccllnely
l.iutitiful nnd I dofo uilnilro u iiA Jtat." "So
lo 1, tlr," aiiswcreil the grinning Jockey.

Tho Chcrolcta rnnrringo ccrimony Is very
Thu man uml vroiuuu join h.inds over

running witter, Indicating that their llvis aro to
How on in one stream.

A Kcutlcinnu lately complimented a lady on
her improvud upit-aranct-

" You aro (jiulty of Mattery," said tho lady.
' Not so," replied ho, " lor I vow you uro as

plump ns a partridge."
" At tlMl," siilil tho laly, ' I thatight you

guilty of flattery only, hut you uro now ac-

tually making guinu of me."
A nowly murrh-- lady In I'entnylvanla is about

applying 'or a dh'iee.on tho Krouiid that her
hushund persists in waaltlng his feet In a frying
pun

Tho inaKnetlo tolesraph linos in America x.
toad over forty-on- e thousand iiiIIoh, nud cost near-
ly seven millions of dollars to build.

A Western paper sayH of a man who died in,
uiijcci poverty uiui negtccc, mat, " ue uici witn-ou- t

the aid of a phyhlciau."

tious when man's to be crossed and

given

ho

given

times

SAMUEL sTmAHN," '

l.owtut Nt'ori'siitiiii),

rn:itH fur nle a ('HOICI! iwortmcnt ofO ()i(M'ei'l"i, llrj-J- o,

ItnotH to Shoes, V,c, Uc.
Thenhove utoclt Is INrntn.r Ni:w,mid bavin

been ptircliancd recently, nt the present low pri-
ces ol the Market, will bo sold nt llgurts titat
cannot fill I In milt purulinscr.

vtarCAliIj AND KXAMINJVtk;
April !!H, Iffll.-l- tf

TIIK VUMiV. TO Ui:T VOUJt MONKV BACK

MERR1TT, OPPENHEIMEtt & CO

H v o 1 1 s It it r k ,
rilOMWAM: DKAI.UtS In Dry dools

II (Irocerles. I'rosldons, MsrUarr, llooW
nnd Hhoes, UlothfntCi Liquors, ClKurs, Kk., Ao.

April l!K-- ltf

WILLIAM E. LEWIS,
BOAT BUILULK AND SPAJl MAKER.

mill rut:i:K, vmi'uua tiivini.
ItrpalrixJ, nnd nil kinds of CsrpinlerBOATS done st tho thorttit notice and outht

mint rcamiimliln terms.
April 29, IJ.. tr

'pOUri'. The lower itory of IUnnu' N;w
1 llriLinsii, on Main street, Ijo tOXCO, can

be occupied as a iture-houno- , or would I dldt
Inti) two torc, suitable for any kind of busings.
Tor iiartlcttlars. npplr on tin premises, or to

JKSSKU. IIAltltlS.
Lower Scottsburit. Ajrll '.M-l- tf

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
lowuk Dcormnuiiu.

S. GCOSIIY, havlnc aitalii takfn clisr?)17 of llir uIhc nntnrd Mulct, will ron'l
suptrlntilil the rtTortK to taskrlboavcoiiilnita' U
whit may limo oecailun to vlatt thl tdftc. 'I.V
tnMe will la tilt'plled with tho belt thu lnutke'
atfordii and choice Lbiuors and Cigars cm luy
be had at the lUr.

April 28, IMI.-l- tf

HINSDALE & CO.;
Wholesale Dealers in General MerchnnJLv

uoR.scii or mai.' ami m:lon st,
LOWKIt SCOTT.SIIUUO,

70UI.D InviU tht attention of Trsdffi
is lacker, an I Farmer to thflr larr

well el'-cl- tlu"k or t'lothlne, lr (loo-li- . 11

an I Jhon, Ilir.lwsrr, (Jrtcerc, Ac . wh'ch tv
otfrr fjr 'le at priori which will bean inlu-mru- t

to ttioc wlibtng to purehnt.
Call and Impect our itoek. af-)- ?

SCOTTSBURG HOUSE.
rp HK unilrrilRTied. haT.n ptirtlisml tMs t.
X llihmcnt, an I feeling irrateful for'ps.t p 1

ronnc, uki thu cpporlunity to infurin h

frltiidi, anJ the pulilie Rntrlly tht he it now
jrrpared tj neci - jodatc regular anJ
all trtvt-llc- or iiiUri who tuny como thli T.

Trrtm re ot hie, and arrouimiMalloBi ai K(k

ai icncraUr lound In Or,-n-n.

JOSEPH PUTNAM

BeottiWc April llf

ALLAN, LOWE & CO.,
J0MMISSI0N MERCIIANIS--"- "

&&&'1JI cay STrtnrrr
fin 11 I'rmiclsco.

At.McK,KUTACo..j--J;- V'

apIB-Ct- n

AMOS E. ROGKitS,
r.Mrmi: cifv,

HA.S on hind a wtll aocried itock of Pry
(IroccrlcD, HootiA Shoci, Ac.i-- ,

ka Ik Is anitoui to .!. vnd wlihei It to be un
ilcr'toff' hst ht It prrpareil to otfer Kod ex.
iiii-un.- low roll Ciiu. If any doubt r en-

ter tnlrc I about th) matter, he will to txcrrd-Inxl- y

obliged, If ptrin iloubtlnj(, will ipttdJIy
call, and ai 0119c put It to the test.

Empire City, May i, IMt-t- f

oto. iuv.Nrs, iito. wiautr. )

GEORGE IIAYHES & CO.,
675 Mti.v t, cjiiycR or rnxesu. t.,

LOWKIt SCOTTSDLT.O,

OFFI'.ItFOItSAl.K and Chill,
llacon, Men and Clear,
Fork, do. do.,
Ilerf, Fulton Market " Utu, In LfktU.
Ilu"n, linen covcrtd,
Lni i, In tins,
NilKur, China, No. 1 A 2,
Cotfee, llio and old Java.
Candle . ip, l.t'iuoni.Cljarf, Dry-fool- i,

Itoom and Khoes, Ac., Ac.
April M-l- lt

""brown, DRUM & CO.,
no. US commuhciaL st scomnuiio,

H'AVKcouiitnnily on hand a (,'cuiral
couslttlne of Flour,

Pork, llacon, lltimn. I.urd, .Suur, Tea, Coffee,
Tobacco, I.litiiorH, nnd Mining loali,
Dry (loud. liootH nnd .Shoei, Ilttrdwnn-- , tie., ic

FAItllKIIS, I'ACKKItH A THADKIlS
nrn Invited to eul and examine our Stock, urhrn
vinltlni! thin City, as we will aell at all tlutvs at
tin.1 lowext imirket rutes.

Mnyft-- lf

sTOIti: TO l.KT on Mm In .in et ; unliable for
a uholusulbor retull biinliifm. Aiiply to

Wil. II. II. TOftKKY.
Scottshurg, April 28-- tf

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
Attorney at law, and Commissioner An

the Siato or New York.
OAUDlNKIt, UMI'QIiA CO., O. T.

N. II. THi: partiurshlp beretoforo coining
between (llllll.H k BTHAl'I'ON bus been

ilUrolvcil by mutual consent.
way

JOB PRINTING.
OF every description, such a rAMimr.Ti,

Cauih, IUni'Iiii.i.11, l'oaiKHs, Ilii.wo La.
IIIN'O, lll.ANKS OK AM. OKteilllllONS, &Q., C,
neutly uud cheuply executed at thlsOUlco. AliC,

in Colored Inks und llronzes.
Orders left with Allan, M'Klnlay & Co., Coosa

Hay, or with Hums k Wood, Uandolph CllylU
bo promptly atteudeU to,

Ajiril US.


